Abstract: Food security and ecological security are strategic issues that are related to social and economic development, and must be addressed effectively by our government in order to improve people忆s quality of life and social stability. Because people interfere with ecosystem structure, function and ecological processes during food production, this leads to declining ecosystem service function and a decrease in its value. Therefore, theoretical analysis and loss assessment of the reduction in ecosystem service value caused by ensuring food security has important theoretical and real significance. This paper aims to carry out theoretical analysis for the ecosystem service value loss caused by ensuring food security, and to construct an evaluation model of value loss. First, the thesis reveals the theoretical mechanism that illustrates how ensuring food security affects ecosystem service value loss. Second, the thesis constructs a model for evaluating the loss of ecosystem service value caused by guaranteeing food security, based on theoretical analysis. Finally, and using Changwu County of Shaanxi
Province as an example, we evaluate its loss of ecosystem service value in 2008 to verify the practicability of the model.
Theoretical research shows that ecosystem services value loss caused by ensuring food security is divided into direct loss and indirect loss. Direct loss includes two aspects: in the process of food production, adjustment of land use leads to ecosystem exchange, whereby the ecosystem value declines and causes the loss of ecosystem services value. In addition, food production has a negative impact on the ecosystem that surrounds the agro鄄ecosystem, and those negative impacts can also cause the loss of ecosystem services value. Indirect losses relate to land being used for grain production; if land being managed in such a way that its ecological service value is high is then used for grain production, then the overall loss to the ecosystem services value is correspondingly great. [7] 为: [12] 计算:
式中,S min 为最小人均耕地面积( hm 2 / 人) ;b为食物自给率( % ) ;G r 为人均食物需求量( kg / 人) ;P 为食物单产 
